**WIPER MOTORS**

**Wiper Motor**
New correct wiper motor assembly and washer pump ready to install.

- **AWM-4169** 1968-72 w/ Hidden Wipers 1st Design Motor Only .................................................. 169.95 ea.
- **AWM-4169K** 1968-72 w/ Hidden Wipers 1st Design with Washer Pump ........................................... 186.96 ea.

**Windshield Wiper Motors**
Original AC Delco re-manufactured units built with original cores. No Volume Discount

- **AWM-119** 1964-66 1 Speed ............................................................................. 149.95 ea.
- **AWM-8242** 1968-72 w/o Hidden ................................................................. 154.95 ea.
- **AWM-83T** 1967 2 Speed 3 Terminal ............................................................ 149.95 ea.
- **AWM-84T** 1967 2 Speed 4 Terminal ............................................................ 149.95 ea.
- **AWM-4169R** 1968-72 w/ Hidden* ............................................................... 139.95 ea.

*Replacement style. Plug is not in original location. *Second design with slot for electrical connector in the base plate.

**ORDER NOW!** Shop Online @ SS396.COM or Call 866-358-2277
ENGINE COMPARTMENT

WASHING PUMP

**OEM Style Washer Pump**
New OE style reproduction washer pump with correct white nozzles!

- **AWP-6971W**
  - 1968-72 w/ Hidden Wipers: $44.95 ea.
  - 1964-77 Cover Only: $14.95 ea.

**Washer Pumps**
Original washer pumps.

- **AWP-6971**
  - 1967-72 w/o Hidden: $49.95 ea.
- **AWP-64C**
  - 1964-77 Cover Only: $14.95 ea.
- **AWP-6488**
  - 1964-77 Single Speed Cover Only: $12.95 ea.
- **AWP-6971-2D**
  - 1968-72 w/ Hidden 2nd Design: $49.95 ea.

**Wiper Motor Mount Kit**
Correct steel rubber grommets & screws for mounting motor to firewall.

- **APW-2401**
  - 1964-72 All: $11.95 kit
  - w/o Hidden Wipers: $2.95 ea.
  - w/ Hidden Wipers: $4.95 ea.

**Wiper Motor Seals**
Correct foam rubber seal for firewall.

- **AWS-992**
  - 1964-65 2 Speed: $4.95 ea.
  - 1964-66 1 Speed: $4.95 ea.
  - 1967 All: $5.95 ea.
  - 1968-72 w/o Hidden: $4.95 ea.
  - 1968-72 w/ Hidden: $4.95 ea.

**Hidden Wiper Arm & Transmission Kits**
Looking to refurbish or replace major components of your wiper system? Look no further with Ground Up’s exclusive wiper kits! This hidden wiper kit includes two wiper arms, two wiper blades and the wiper transmission arm. Deluxe kits include a wiper motor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>1968-72 Chrome Arms</th>
<th>1968-72 Satin Arms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIPERKIT-HIDE-C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIPERKIT-HIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Kits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIPERKIT-HIDE-DLX-C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIPERKIT-HIDE-DLX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No volume discount.

**LWA-1400K CLOSE UP**

**Wiper Transmission Arm**
Finally available, Reproduction wiper transmission arm.

- **LWA-1418X**
  - 1964-65 All: $119.95 ea.
  - 1968-72 All: $109.95 ea.

- **AWS-1001**
  - 1964-72 Screws (to Cowl) (4pc.): $7.95 set
  - 1968-72 w/ Hidden Wipers: $10.95 ea.

- **FMP-CLIP**
  - 1964-77 Clip: $4.95 ea.

**Wiper Motor Arm**
Correct wiper motor arm with ball stud.

- **AWA-688**

**Hidden Wiper Motor Arm Seal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seal</th>
<th>1964-2 Speed, 1968-77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AWM-SEAL</strong></td>
<td>$9.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WASHER PUMP ACCESSORIES

**Washer Pump Repair Kit**  
Correct white plastic nozzle, rubber seals and screws to repair your original washer pump.  
- **AHL-5400**  
  - 1964-72 All  
  - 11.95 kit

**Washer Nozzles**  
Reproduction washer nozzles complete with correct mounting screws.  
- **NTN-647**  
  - 1964-65 All  
  - 24.95 pr.  
- **NTN-667**  
  - 1964-67 All  
  - 23.95 pr.  
- **NTN-681**  
  - 1964-69 All  
  - 23.95 pr.  
- **NT-612**  
  - 1970-72 All  
  - 23.95 pr.  
- **AVN-101**  
  - Correct Screws  
  - 0.95 pr.

**Washer Jars**  
Correct white plastic washer jars.  
- **AWJ-0083**  
  - 1964-69 All  
  - 6.95 ea.  
  - 12.52 kit  
- **AWJ-0083-CAP**  
  - 1964-69 Jar & Cap Kit  
  - 7.95 kit

**Washer Cap Kit**  
Correct GM cap, ribbed hose and pick up screen.  
- **APX-9738**  
  - 1964-72 All Caps  
  - 7.95 kit

**Washer Hose Kit**  
Correct GM ribbed thin walled style washer hose in pre cut lengths (7/32 - 11/32 diameter. This kit does one car.  
- **APH-1132**  
  - 1964-72 All  
  - 11.95 kit

**Horn Relay**  
New reproduction of the original GM Delco style relay.  
- **GAC-723**  
  - 1964-71  
  - 52.95 ea.  
  - 54.95 ea.  
  - 0.95 ea.  
- **GAC-775**  
  - 1972-73  
  - 54.95 ea.

**Marking Crayons**  
Original crayons used to mark the frame and firewall. Includes (1) yellow crayon and (1) white crayon.  
- **ACY-100**  
  - All  
  - 5.95 kit

**Frame & Body Marking Crayon Kit**  
These paint sticks are used for final detailing to replicate the marks left on the frame and other parts of the car just like when it came down the factory assembly line.  
- **ACY-KIT**  
  - All (12 pc.)  
  - 19.95 kit

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-112**  
  - 1964 All  
  - 15.95 ea.

**Horns**  
Reproduction Delco Remy horns correct for most Chevelles. These horns feature the correct high and low notes. Brackets included.  
- **ADR-3GM**  
  - 1964-72 Universal Horn Set  
  - 139.95 pr.

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-110**  
  - 1964 All  
  - 15.95 ea.

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-112**  
  - 1966 All  
  - 15.95 ea.

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-113**  
  - 1967 All  
  - 15.95 ea.

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-114**  
  - 1968-69 A II  
  - 15.95 ea.

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-115**  
  - 1970-72 Flat  
  - 15.95 ea.

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-116**  
  - 1970-72 SS  
  - 15.95 ea.

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-117**  
  - 1970-72 CI  
  - 15.95 ea.

**Hood Insulation**  
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!  
- **NC-119**  
  - 1973-77 All  
  - 18.95 ea.
**Underhood Lamp**
Complete with bracket, hardware, harness and built in switch.

**Voltage Regulator**
**Radio Capacitor**
Came from the factory on all cars with radio. Correct length lead wire & white connector. Stamped 1964086 “DR” & “.5MF” as original.
GRC-12834 1964-71 ...................................29.95 ea.
GRC-12835 1970-74 ...................................29.95 ea.

**Spring Ring Cables**
Reproduction of the original factory installed spring type cables sold as a matched pair with GM numbers.
ASR-64ABB 1964-67 SB ................................111.92 pr.
ASR-64ABB 1964-67 BB ................................111.92 pr.
ASR-68ASB 1968 SB ....................................111.92 pr.
ASR-68ABB 1968 BB ....................................111.92 pr.
ASR-69ASB 1969-72 SB ................................111.92 pr.
ASR-69ABB 1969-72 BB ................................111.92 pr.

**Battery Toppers**
This new plastic injection molded cover will give your modern battery the look and feel of an original! This topper works with Group 24-60 sized batteries only. Inside size = 6 7/8 x 10 3/8.
R59-TOP 1967-72 .......................................44.95 ea.
R89-TOP 1969-72 .......................................44.95 ea.

**Electric Junction Block**
Original GM junction block for attaching positive lead from battery to main harness. Mounts to radiator support. Includes correct nut.
GQH-118 1964-72 All ....................................9.95 ea.

**Battery Retainer Kits**
Complete battery retainer kits with all correct hardware.
ABR-2450 1964-65 All ..................................15.95 kit
ABR-9533 1966-72 All ....................................3.95 kit

**Battery Tender**
The Battery Tender Plus is a 1.25 amp battery charger designed to fully charge a battery and maintain it at proper storage voltage without the damaging effects caused by trickle chargers. Included is a quick connect harness for hard to reach areas. Temperature compensated to ensure optimum charge voltage according to ambient temperature. Automatically switches from full charge to float charging mode. Battery Tender at 1.25 amps will charge as fast or faster than any 3 amp charger available. Reverse Polarity Protection to ensure user safety. Red & Green Lights alternately flash in this condition. Complete 4-step charging program (Initialization, Bulk Charge, Absorption Mode, Float Mode).
TENDER-0128 Battery Tender .............................59.95 ea.
FENDER COVERS

FG2001
FG2003
FG2004
FG2005
FG2031
FG2044
FG2046

Fender Gripper
If you spend a lot of time working under the hood but don't want to scratch your paint a Fender Gripper is the answer! Made of non-slip material the Fender Gripper will not slide off slick surfaces.

- Soft and cushioned for protection
- Tools will not slip off fender cover
- Completely washable 22 X 34 standard size
- Strong PVC product reinforced with nylon mesh
- Impervious to motor oil, coolant, lacquer thinner, brake fluid, etc.
- Many favorite brand logos are available
- Will not harm your paint

ORDER NOW!  Shop Online @ SS396.COM or Call 866-358-2277

HOOD LATCHING ACCESSORIES

Eddie Motorsports Billet Hood Hinges
These billet hood hinges are machined from 6061-T6 aluminum and will add an awesome custom touch to your engine compartment. They bolt in and require no cutting of your sheet metal. Complete with stainless steel nitrogen gas shocks and all stainless steel fasteners.

M= Machined
P= Polished
R= Red Fusioncoat
B= Blue Fusioncoat
W = White Fusioncoat
PR= Purple Fusioncoat
BK= Gloss Black Fusioncoat
BKA= Black Fusioncoat
MB= Matte Black Fusioncoat
MBA= Matte Black Anodized
CL= Clear Coat
CA= Clear Anodized

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Price 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS149-40</td>
<td>1964 All</td>
<td>545.95</td>
<td>595.95</td>
<td>645.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS149-53</td>
<td>1965-67 All</td>
<td>545.95</td>
<td>595.95</td>
<td>645.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS149-58</td>
<td>1968 All</td>
<td>575.95</td>
<td>625.95</td>
<td>675.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS149-57</td>
<td>1969-72 All</td>
<td>575.95</td>
<td>625.95</td>
<td>675.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No volume Discount.

Billet Hood Hinges
Give your engine bay a custom touch with these affordable billet hood hinges! These hood hinges come complete with heavy duty struts and hardware. Sold as a pair with hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Price 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RHG-BH12 | 1965-67 All | 499.95 Jee Kit | 499.95 ea.
| RHG-BH12 | 1968 All | 499.95 Jee Kit | 499.95 ea.
| RHG-BH13 | 1969-72 All | 499.95 Jee Kit | 499.95 ea.

No volume Discount.

OE style Pre-Assembled Hood Hinges
These hood hinges are for the purist who won't settle for anything less than the best! Sold each or as a set of left and right hinges with the correct springs pre-installed. They feature an OE correct black phosphate coating just like the OEM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Price 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RHG-1422SK</td>
<td>1965-67 All LH &amp; RH</td>
<td>89.91 set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RHG-1422WSL | 1965-67 All LH | 49.95 ea.
| RHG-1422WSR | 1965-67 All RH | 49.95 ea.
| RHG-996K | 1968 All LH & RH | 179.95 set |
| RHG-996L | 1968 All LH | 89.95 ea.
| RHG-996R | 1968 All RH | 89.95 ea.
| RHG-998K | 1970-72 All LH & RH | 179.95 set |
| RHG-998L | 1970-72 All LH | 89.95 ea.
| RHG-998R | 1970-72 All RH | 89.95 ea.
| BPA-381 | 3/8” x 1 Bolt | 0.65 ea.

Note: Bolts are not included.

Hood Hinge Kit 1968-72 Repro Style
These are high quality reproduction hood hinges complete with springs and featuring a black edp coating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Price 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RHG-68KWS</td>
<td>1968 All LH &amp; RH</td>
<td>109.95 set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHG-69KWS</td>
<td>1969 All LH &amp; RH</td>
<td>109.95 set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHG-70KWS</td>
<td>1970-72 All LH &amp; RH</td>
<td>109.95 set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BPA-381 | 3/8” x 1 Bolt | 0.65 ea.

Note: Bolts are not included.
Eddie Motorsports Billet Hood Latch Assembly
CNC machined from a solid chunk of 6061-T6 aluminum and stainless steel. This is a direct replacement for your cheap stock stamped steel hood latch. The EMS billet hood latch kit comes complete with a billet aluminum base plate and billet stainless steel pilot bolt and retaining cup. Stainless steel fasteners and billet aluminum finishing washers are also included.

M = Machined Fusioncoat
P = Polished
R = Red
B = Blue Fusioncoat
W = White Fusioncoat

PR = Purple Fusioncoat
BK = Gloss Black Fusioncoat
BKA = Gloss Black Anodized
MB = Matte Black Fusioncoat
MBA = Matte Black Anodized
CL = Clear Coat
CA = Clear Anodized

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS276-20</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
<td>$150.95</td>
<td>$161.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS276-21</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
<td>$150.95</td>
<td>$161.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS276-15</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
<td>$150.95</td>
<td>$161.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS276-10</td>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>$118.95</td>
<td>$140.95</td>
<td>$156.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS276-12</td>
<td>1970-72</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
<td>$150.95</td>
<td>$161.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hood Catch
Correct catch which mounts on underside of hood.

RHR-64 1964 All ........................................39.95 ea.
RHR-66 1966 All ........................................34.95 ea.
RHR-L70 1970-72 All ...................................34.95 ea.
RHR-70 1970-72 All OE Correct ..................49.95 ea.

Hood Pin Kit - Hair Pin Style
Universal chrome hood pin kit for use on any vehicle.

GCS-S4051 All ...........................................9.95 kit

Hood Latch Support
Correct support that runs vertically and attaches to the radiator support.

RVL-65A 1965 All .......................................32.95 ea.
RVL-66A 1966 All .......................................32.95 ea.
RVL-67A 1967 All .......................................32.95 ea.
RVL-68 1968 All .........................................32.95 ea.
RVL-69 1969 All .........................................32.95 ea.
RVL-70A 1970 All .........................................32.95 ea.
RVL-1488G 1971-72 All .............................34.95 ea.

Universal Hood Pin Kits Peel N Stick
These hood pin kits are a great way to add that pro-touring/racing looks without drilling or cutting your hood. The pin mounts are either chrome plated or black aluminum with chrome pins and feature rubber coated cables. They attach with high quality double sided 3M adhesive tape.

HPK-CHROME Chrome All ................................59.95 set
HPK-BLACK Black All ....................................59.95 set

Hood Release Handle
Reproduction of this often missing or broken pull handle.

RHR-70X 1970-72 All ....................................24.95 ea.